QTNA2013 Shuttle Schedule

7/31 Morning
Shuttle A (Taichung Railway Station to Providence University)
7:40am Taichung Railway Station (臺中火車站) -> 8:00am Evergreen Laurel Hotel (長榮桂冠) -> 8:10am Ful Won Hotel (富王大飯店) -> 8:20am Hung's Mansion (台中商旅) -> Providence University (靜宜大學)

Shuttle B (Taichung Station-Taiwan High Speed Rail to Providence University)
8:15am Taichung Station-Taiwan High Speed Rail (台灣高鐵臺中站) -> 8:30am Howard Hotel (台中福華) -> Providence University (靜宜大學)

7/31 Afternoon
Shuttle (Providence University to Taichung Railway Station)
5:10pm Providence University (靜宜大學) -> Howard Hotel (台中福華) -> Hung's Mansion (台中商旅) -> Ful Won Hotel (富王大飯店) -> Evergreen Laurel Hotel (長榮桂冠) -> Taichung Railway Station (臺中火車站)

8/1 Morning
Shuttle (Taichung Railway Station to Providence University)
7:40am Taichung Railway Station (臺中火車站) -> 8:00am Evergreen Laurel Hotel (長榮桂冠) -> 8:15am Ful Won Hotel (富王大飯店) -> 8:20am Hung's Mansion (台中商旅) -> 8:30am Howard Hotel (台中福華) -> Providence University (靜宜大學)

8/1 Afternoon
Shuttle (Providence University to Windsor Hotel)
5:10pm Providence University (靜宜大學) -> Windsor Hotel (裕元酒店)

8/1 night
Shuttle (Windsor Hotel to Taichung Railway Station)
9:00pm Windsor Hotel (裕元酒店) -> Hung's Mansion (台中商旅) -> Ful Won Hotel (富王大飯店) -> Evergreen Laurel Hotel (長榮桂冠) -> Taichung Railway Station (臺中火車站)
Gathering Points:
Taichung Railway Station (臺中火車站) Exit
Taichung Station-Taiwan High Speed Rail (台灣高鐵臺中站) Exit 5, 1F
Evergreen Laurel Hotel (長榮桂冠) check-in counter
Ful Won Hotel (富王大飯店) check-in counter
Hung's Mansion (台中商旅) check-in counter
Howard Hotel (台中福華) check-in counter